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^ tai°ment8 for 'the*purpose™)f Hevetop- The Peterboro Examiner «ays: than nine Herman airplanes and one^YtHlth ®0ua<1 Gui,b Two Weeks

he listened, hope came again to his ,ng the Hoitle Talent à affording It is not such a very far cry from balloon, and the aquadroh to which ' Ago of Entering Boy’s
heart, and when was sung his moth- wholesome pleasure toT the young the plain pine desk of a prairie he was attached had the disttoction Brewery
er’s favorite Easter hymn “Up from people of the district. As the pop- school teacher to the solid mahog- of bringing down "Reichtoffen ” thé \ ‘ J
the grave He Arose.Vthe errors of alarity of the entertainments con- any barricade of the business mo- famous German ace who displaced

__________________________________ _____________________________________ __ . the past seemed! melted away and hitt gWgÇWgÜ ****$*«**** vk°se 8kiU «nd daring that was the admira-
.  «I i ii i«niai ■ . i, i ■> hnn. the attendance to invitations but,will future appeared:,to be/mapped out as tion and envy of friend
TT was not a fascinating scene that B„a heart throbbed with a new hope. endeavour to include ally friends dur- staidly as a church sexton's; or alike.
1 greeted Donald Fraser’s vision as ’ aBd bearing he would re- The following day, Miss Astor was ing the course of the season. W. C. from earnings of büt b few hundred Returns Home
he stood -Mine- ftnm a w hHa *ent hls Promise, I must hurry and leaving to spend the holidays at her Mikel, K. C., Past Grand Master of dollars a yeâr to an income of four Aviator Smith served as instruc-
he stoodgaung ftom ^window of his -prepare your clothes. Ye'll be wear- home some huirared miles distant. A.O.U.W., acted as chairman, figures, judging by the rapid climb tor in England after the armistice, Harold Newton who
farm home, one evening .early in tlV your néw ^uit with the green Asthey drove to the station in Don-1 ^t^ olse^tîoVs^i^n^^ama" j? mrr^sS ’’oiTmZh °/ Jaly' 18^. Vhen guiltyt couplJ of weekl aCT
March. «Meadows, inrown, »nd sere, tie. I'll get «Sim ready” and off*aid’s new car hg said “I have muoh I teu, orcheJre^f , f cJmPb«1}fo.rd- he brought home many splendid charges of breaking and enterin
furrowed Helds,y black and sodden, she busUed. St IwTshto sink o* “& Int STiZTr ’"f** a

stretched gway toward the lake which In spite of misgivings as to the Miss Astor. In the woods that day, organisation though formed only Manager of Road Guides, Ltd., a scènes from atorve the labyrinth ol ^ms L“eTin i^Xrshonf''' ■ 
still lay sleeping beneath iti blank- wisdom of his hasty dedtotor^, Donald you e8ked me Of my early life. Do able® taTntXV6-!!! no^dou^hA" Str°n,g company witif head- trenches. Theswpaintings show con- today sentenwd by Judge DerocL
et of ice. Beyond the lake. in the was at the parsonage in d'ne time, y0tt still desTre to hear of it?” comeIha ^dtog^mu^or^ani^: only ^t in"hti twhntfeTXome tohl! St*2fcto,^fC SP1 “d are exhibit- to ater™ of-^wo years in*Kings; o]

hazy light of the spring twilight, where he was accorded a warm wel- she raised her eyes quickly to his tloq. in the district before long. say he has been lucky others con- M Smith* to visitorspnde by Mr8' J- Tenftentiary.
rose the sand-ben^ which even ip come by the pastor and his wffe. (ace. “Not if it is painful to you," MJ. J- a young entertain- cede he was always a’ “go-getter,” * Sent to EngUnd > -Jl Btnh J<1^2 C“nmins
the dullness oPthe March dpsk, seem- Thé members of the committee, con- sbe protested ' , er, displayed^an exceptional capacity and that perseverance and steadfast- After he had only been hnm» « f f mat0ry for
ed to allure and beckon fteyond the Bisting of eight young men and maid- "Then you have heard?” he qutis- We 7 Ml*vÂTr^lor*a toore-thanUo?dfn^0"Plte n'UP WUh * tSt !*& Mothers, whose and art more than two ^«8°"^ 
narrow confines of the Country oonq-jens had already arrived, and to his tioned, vocal selection so credibly? that she lutins We BnccesT lntelligence- ba, be1n gV>”lng d“rin8 one day on like, charges,
munity, i j surprise he found the company cheer- “Yes,” she agreed reluctantly, "as! was compelled to return. *The and- ^ Enm i,, r.j,r..... on the nromlcl^ln X a n^yt,Slnl£h Mr. W. Carnew represented th„

Donald hadxloved it all, this quiet ^g^”d c°Bge^a^' ***■ a‘lwaya hear8 ot one’* neighbor! right ^d^togereld6 ‘and^Harey Everyone in Campbeiiford knows ‘nto^bi=d he had been looking" A°p1yne toe ^ ^ C
country scene, vhen first he came, te™® ’ see“ed a general favorite, 4n country places.'; < ( Fuller on the gifitar and mandolin the subject of this s%tch as “Har- 00 Se of a most optimistic
two years ago, to make his home' ip ^ ■ t«e tnoving spirit the com- In her eyes he read understanding and Arnold MitdhelVs humorous re^ fF"; Smith. His sifters; in their cosy anfl ®mith went
this rural spot. Ait that/time, how- pany' To Donald, ukaccustome^l to acd sympathy and thus encouraged citations pleased everybody. sftttog-room in Captpbellford, con-J J®t™gla“d r^tnin a month of the
ever, the fields were green and glow- *¥ soci«y ot young, women for so he b^n ,the story of his life, sparing ïe,Wa8
ing, and the trees, now gaunt and J°ng' h^ta^ held a great attrw-jhimseif not at al} in the recital. He possesses dramatic ability '^uafto onp ever called him that. J.H Smith & England, BritikT^pital be-x

grey, were clothed in rustling leave», tlon' »ort, ont Drnuant brown watched, as he spoke, tor coldness any cqmmuBity t>f its size. All did claims nativity in Deseronto, about came Interested in the mileometer.
their coaxing murmurs luring bright eyes’ an<* Nt“e brown of her hair re- and aversion in the facexat his side, well but the pantomime acting of year 1893 or 94, apd he is the Therefore, abandoning theirvoriginal Mr. W. F. Ashley, 117 Victoria 
birds to shade and shelter In the t,ectln# tlats ot gold- were 'beautiful, but nothing but the kindest concern “XÆ (?azie- Mlss ^ Grass, Miss roly son*of Mr. and-Mrs. John M. scheme or organizing a company in Avenue, received word today that 
hLvJn Af hT firm Xrm' si sll and her voice• and-maimer bespoke was thpW ZvaILI r.il, ZTrLl Hil1’ M1Ss Loc7 MacDonald, as Smith, now of Camp-beliford. The ,<”d Land, patent rights in Eng- his son, Mr. Fred A. Ashley, forme,- 

' l f hl ! home he had as t ere revealed. Gaining courage they endeavored.to pass a whole day family finally settled in this pretty Iand for the American MIleonfAer ly principal' of the, BeHevRIe Busi-
tflcund peace and rest. He*had been j " mem or Dot“ mma aBd splr“ he proceeded: "It was a glad daÿ that without speakiufe to earn 7,5 cents little towp on the Trent River, and vrere *old to the British Mfetor Trad- ness College, and 
a brilliant student at college, and* ^ians were 80,011 arranged.for the called me to the'country and to you, ea9h from theft- father (Mr. C. Leav- here Harry received his education, Co., a large concern, which organ- commercial department of< the 
in spite of associations with wHd «omlng ooncert and duets and quar- Margaret, for already you must knhrw ens) ,under the tantalizing questions following it up with a dottrse in Pet- ”*,» subsidiary company to con- Everett, (Mqss.) High School, h;M
companions had graduated witÈ bon- tettes were>ing,. Donald's fine ten- that I flove you. Can you overlook ,Clazie aa L’n,cle EpHnmas, D. erboroqgh's Normal School some ton ®°e ft® attention solely to the device been elected to the Beta Chapter „
companions naa graauatea vitn non wendlne harmonionslv with th® . / y overmoa Bradshaw as Jessie’s young man, ,T. years ago. Later we find him teach- knovra as Road Guides, Ltd Mr .the Delta Ma Delta Society and thu*
ors. But it seemed for a time ks tfl ‘u d . tne past' and trusting one for the fa- Bell as Health Officer and Mrs. N. ing school in the West, and it was 9nrith was appointed General Mana- brought honor to the Business Ad

.the demon drink, would hold him'Sp p ’ U d baBS oi" tuhq, love me ever so little?” , Brown as a friend of the family, dis- here he met the four men who have, ear ot the company, and to him large- mlnff<tration Department of Boston
in it* power, gradually destroying his;1368 “ 1 e var ou,3 numbers- The Her face flushed rosy beneath his ipiay®d real acting capacity. Mrs. F. made hls present position possible— ^ fen the ttet of introducing the University. Mr. Ashley, who is well
physical and mental energies Form- evening was hut a counterpart of gaze, her eyes fell fo be raised for \>nd6rv,oort 8 rendering of Mrs. No- Ernst Josef, President of the Na- aRair to conservative England: known here, has been away Iron
rtSdri^hiT^ronTyTtoirsto Tr ; t thiweek$ ™ s Æ r^ann; to mm sss£r i£?*io™**com™- xt «

mother and sweetheart remained. I °n’ °.na d 0t™d himself greatly en- the light of a wonderful love. He tnx and F. Vandervoort asMa’.d and took a likfng to the Canadfen boy of th^mH»^ ^ favoürat>le report the past six in Everett which j, tel-
When the mother, whom he dearly ^tb «*e affairs of the Com- needed no other answer, and as his ^ W' <»eid as- and when hi went toTtudy science Highway''“anE^gltoh loti out8ide Boston. ~ h ’*
loved, hut to whom he had brought "‘T/ =,Ub' whl1^ the brow= ^8 hand closed over both her own, their. flr|““PIay^ tb^r ^ n, »”d dentistry in the university at n^L bastoesa hJ double™ and trehL
great pajn.wvas snatched away by the ^ dZ1!*!n°n tf£ ,Margar®! UP3 met i“ » silent Pledge. D.G.M' of the A.O.U.W., deliver^ fiC dtd^t’si^ke'h ^Harly^stèd on ofQ^rganizin« a company
hand of Death, Donald felt within ^ or ^ere displacing the image of On Donald’^ return, Mar^notlig an address on the benefits of the Or- these gentlemel fn' Defecting their dir"7!..™"7 S™f,tb 1? London. Un-
him the stirrings of conscience and a tha| ^er Margaret lon8 enshrin- his happy f,ace, remarked to Tim, der aBd t5 the c!e®e George Greatrix, mileometer device, which & fr^ have^tL^^nLd^dX81011, L°adS
desire to redeem the' past. With €Q in bis Hls 8tep became "There'll be no fear now; yé may Lodge was c^lf? de8CTiptton' a **> i” the form of a
these renewed desires, he naturally Ti™ m°re tiolpe' tease the laddie all ye loike about his pleasnre at the success oiftoT^-l atapfh pal routes I" ' England and Wales
turned fo her who had promised to " 1 and Mary hid many a set- 'the brown eyes of he? but he’ll niver tertainment, then the audience arose boart of^ car in ^ gra^dia^n Fr6nch battIe ar«a- as well as in’

srs'è&nsïttaküs-Cîs*»- trenton 'laais»-^,-

chains Üh Sr hlbftTf 0r’ bleSS h6r 8wëet hefot. that is te^oiaa^with toi plreX"1 MÂEMORA t Mr.Harry Smith was greatly in- ‘2g« famHy

Sit:ssaia.»» sjt T,ry fiwjareSsS*56* «*»

ed his manhood: . own cronsel. ” ^Xnd"81 Mre ^llon Matthews^K Mi8fl Alice Toronto, fiance and England a. Mtot^ntn's^”,» ^stel^g Tolers’

x> . u , , . . A visit to the sugarrbush, the cc-n-f and Mf8' Gordon Matthew® visitod friends in Marmora for a few tlie ar™is^ce was. signed. During possihie- in sCfon as
But in spite of his greying self- veyan<,e heing a lumbering farm 'wag- Mr«UtRivL "trinW th Mr a”d àay!> durin6 the past week. his air fighting he “bagged" no lest the Atfantfc ev«ihno^a7 ** cr088tng

""r.ri: **?*<»«: *»*!*■«
The trustv counle Marv and Xm smeU of Treah earth, the spring sun Mrs. Robt. Wilsdn received a tele- businesTtrip to O^htwa‘Trento ct T?e d,an“»tfc recital given in aid In Rirtrtc’ C«anil»l

rt’TiVv u 1 * j . - sending its warmth through a net- £ram On Thursday Iast^ announcing Catharines and oth^r nnint» in Gib YJM.CLA. Ladies* Auxiliary iBO’Eagan, who looked aftçr the com- work of leafle3S bran<hes 1he ir. the death of her mother in Jersey eX ontorio ^ls Îveek X the City.Hall last evening was a de- _
fort of hls home, were kind and de- ‘ . City, N.J. She left on Friday last Mm waitor . __ , j cided success. ■ y ?v TORONTO, April 2.__ BeforeX ' a
pendable, hut tonight, as his gaze the steam in Xan tô- t,h 7 X' t0 attend the funeral which took | Mrs. Myrtle LoveU^’ and ^fan^ h7he irlal sti3<le from "The Mer- ?«çlly attended, session of the Ontario 

■ wandered over the barren cnnntrv-F* ^ ng sap' together formed a place on Spnday, at Carleton Place. chant of Venice,” played by the Al- Legislature Committee on publlT^-
a.ir Z n.7 gi77 ° y pretty background, for th^ -picture of £- •- i- ■ .* = ter with relatives in bert College Dramatic Club under «’«“‘a on Friday, Roy A. Reynolds
Mend, , r w h l a I* brlgfit aa»mated youth thTt filled the BANCROFT relatives In Stlriing. , tbe direction of Miss Jessie B. Tuito **7» »/® evidence on toe sto*^ th^
friends, even for her Who had spurn- , , _ V, ... ttilDLlVUX A ................. .... . showed clever acting. William J Bale of motor trucks to the value nf
ed him, returned with renewed force, jv t ^ M, . . dnîUSK Miss Alma Crate, of Toronto is NAPANFF Stgne, taking the difficult part of ™’89.9 P16 Ontario Department

, As he was meditating, the telephone !mid s ha<t been an Easter holiday guest at the Mis- Shylock, acted with ease and reality. °0tJr°^s- 'b^- C. Parkin of Dundas
rane He turned ouicklv .i*d of attractlve amfd home surroundings, sion House. Mr. Graham, <* Belleville, attend- f: Clifford Miller as Antonio also °n> a I... ..=)■
any break in the mnnnmnv r, w she was douWF Pleasing in the free- Mrs P Storey, of Trenton, is visi/- ed the Bachelors’ and Benedicts’ dlsplayed clever acting. Andrew members of the' Optario
aPy break to the monotony. It W dom ot tbe o^-of-doors. Mg her mother, Mrs. Jos Webb, dance, on Monday evening. Boa af the duke. Frank Hendershot S!bi?t were pPesent at the session
the young minister, Rev.vMr. Myers. ■ who is ill. - /Miss Dawson. Tamworth, is the as fhtlerio, E. Floyd Yates as Bas- a8 members of the committee
who called. u was whlIe bhey’ aPart from the Mr. R. Patterson, of Stirling, was guest of her sister, Mrs. George T sanio James F. Bewell as Merissa, dr aad'£ors-

“Is that Mr Frfl»ori - o.hers, were enjoying , the delicious renewing acquaintances in town and Waiters. ' , fohn L. Moulton as Gratiano, J. Mil- ty",°LdB sald that Parkin and
“It s" answered L„»,d ma»fe ?affy- Wt Donald remarked, ^rict this week. Mr. Herbert Fralick, of Hetroit, is ?P and Lem Scott as th™ MInf8tereenwlC°Re^nCe with
It Is, answered Donald bad n<) notlon un,tiI k Mrs. Jas. Moran is seriously Hi visiting his mother, Mrs* H. V. Fra- the Clerk all knew their parts well abont ™.“lst®r’. H®*>- F■ C.

“This is Rev. Mr. fMyers'speaking. aco rh», ,b"“ ' “ IX , and littto hopes are held out tor lick. “ and acted them accordingly. Tbey had
I he Community Club Is preparing a Ltrv ufl whTl enjoymM,t, her recovery. Mrs. Chls. Robertson, of Preston. ,, The piano solos played by Spar- to Mr ’ 8^™ething
concert for the evening of Good Fri- «Ountry life. What the boys of, Miss Gertrude G^brge, teacher at is the guest of her sister, Miss Hester ‘1Pg, Beech were much appreciated tUro^lh B,g?8 for 
d,v 1i«d J^nid IZ ! the city miss, lacking the enjoyment st Ola. is spending1 the Easter holi- Glbbard. b^the audience. Mr. Beech has a TSKi h . ,
day and would Very much like your Q{ tMg 8Ugaring ,days the guest of-her mother here. Mr. CorkiU visited friends at Perth fin* sense of interpretation of music y^u figl™^ a?ked h1™ "what do
ass.stance with the singing. Will It ..And had y„u alw , ; Mr, Dewar who has been trans- Road last week and is attending the 88“March” by Hollander Y He,SJ relied ®i!Te Blggs?”
te possible for you te help us?” townv- asked mXXIT ferred from the Bank of Nova Scotia, Educations’ Council m Toronto this and. Nightingale,” by Liszt and l three thousand * h he

“I shall ibe delighted," answered a8ked MargaTet" - Pembroke, to now acting as account week. ( Rachmaninoff’s “ptelude” aa played 2E5 r^ht '
Donald surprised at the eagerness in "Ye8. until two years ago. It seem- M£ ,n the Bank here. Mr. Clarence Penny, Mr. Fred Ha» by»? nlr> aît nlght
his own voice ,ed at first a punishment to come Ibut Miss Hilda Rouae, Mies Ada Plam- band, and Miss Beatrice Husband, ot . “r- R ,J- E- Staples and Mr. S. M.

1 hl8 °WJl TOlCe' , llL seems „ow a ,*.,11,!!” £y a”d Miss Gladys Refolds of Empey Hill, spent Easter in Brock- AngBp pleased the audience with
“Thank you." returned the par-, ?.!! „ “ 8X' blesalng'/ PeteVboro Normal Schdol are spend- ville. - 1 numbers. Mr. Staples sang, "The

son. “Mr* Myers has inyited the1 Y«s, she agreed, I too love toe iitg the Easter Vacation under the Mto's Kathtyn Daly, Toronto. ls Pipes of the Gordon Men,” by Ham-
committee to meet tonight », the <:ountry' 11 is ®n the lt& I have pa[®ntal root®- . spending Easter with her mother. “ond and Mr. Anglin sang Schu-

mmittee to meet tonight at the knit>wn except for the months spent Mr.. Alfred G. Tate and family of Mr. and Mrs. Haloid Harvey ™anB 8 Two Grenadiers,"
I-Ym®*6' Mfty *6 6XpeCt yOU ab0ut a> school and college” 1 High!?r"d G,?ve' took their depart- Kingston, spent Easter in Deseronto. .Hunting Son*,” by Ballard

T 30?”1 ./;• ure Wednesday for Smith's Cove, Mr. and Mrs. Will Leonard and 88 a duet-
“Js. shall, endeavor to be prompt, -f f”. were interrupted by a Dlgby Codtity, Nova Spotia, their family, Belleville, spent Easter with rea,abag' "The Ballad 0/ East i ofds"*Mtiedf saying°tltot

“Æïsrsrr*. s: - zr-**- «a - ra

«r. ie DMlMi Mt>. O'P»»» eini,8 STIRLING - JeiL”.tAB2toyb”?””r, ^ûlÜ" r«»djto r.°C.flI?i “.’«Mro"! “ “
eager and excited glances in his di- aJ“ TX?, „„ 7 IfT’ T V few days with Mr. D. H. Preston ^oyed ve^ =foch.
rection. . th 8ia tl as a, ,boy t^at night Miss Grace Yeato spent Easter with Miss Beley, of Gravenhurst, has

“Well’” said ,Donald' smiling is 'ln ree0nirtln< to Tim and Mary the frl8®d* in Peterboro. , bend the guest of Mrs. Wm. McKen-
.' ' Pg B dfcHghts of sugaring off in the woods Misses Williams of Marmora, are Me tor a few days. - t --------—,

terrogatlvely at the plump, little ma- Tf wh . , , ... guests of Miss Pridda Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Robt Graham To *■. Klngston‘^°ne ot the Oldest kol-I Juro,r«rd meTrlmc-t 7 ,Mr Rrapk Linn, orOundalk, spent rente, spent Easterwlth her pSeJto ,n8B#6tton ot
I 6 „ u„c rrr I , ,1’ * atout 40 a £*w ^y* under the parental roof. Dr, and Mrs. R. A Leonard. A $ r°ntenac Regiment,

mother»» little woman -nh interject some joking remark con- >Mr. Wm. MacMuIlen, of the 2nd Mr. Harry Gleeson. Toronto is ^t Alexander Duncan Bowie<
it’s you^will be the glad bov this: cetniAg S** brown xeyes of her" °f Sidney, to visiting relatives in spending the holidays with his'par-Lig credityears service to 
u s you will be the glad boy this when Mary watchln„ h.r this vicinity. ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gleesbn H credit, and wears the following
night. Here you have been ’tendin' aporebensivelv trort 1>n *«. * m Mr8' s“tton and Master Dick, of Mrs. H. L. Sexamith and daughter Indian Frontier, 1Æ95-
only to your books and your worruk^ ™v nf ’ x . 1 loot by T2£0nt0, are quests of Dr. J. McC. Alma/of Newburgh, left on tSwatter- ^[ricai1 w^r 1898-1902;
without a livin’ soul to X. TO h J ^ of dlMractiod, causing toe in- arid Mrs. Potts. noon train Sunday for Toronto wWn Gr!a4 War 1914-1919, Star, Victory
me =nd Tim end fh tended jesting remark to be replaced Mrs- J- McC. Potts and her guest they will spend Easter week with the aîîdJ?1î16ral aerv*ce medals? Through
“!„and an<l the pet8 « tbe by an astonished and painful cry of “ra' ®ut^n' "e spendiag a cou^e of Missei Frances and RJa Ie7smith wn„nd«'S hf eSCap6d without
farun^.An’ it’s now ye’ll be the .,nh,;, TV,na.. . ly 01 days in -Belleville. < Dr. and Mrs Renton wounds except a touch of gas at

' BE£’". ....,

DonalTs face clouded Hi« re 1 ** a ’wife «lumsily Prodding on Tl“r8: Cbae Kingston spent Easter ^ Miss Mildred Robiin left on SUn- ' » "M®6” husband, tow we long f, ______

|E£h;~eeÇ=é= lpl~ Wàmm
mood introspective and hopeless ’ I^ He eas:ly per' Mr and Mrs Ear, Fe w a Missel» St' *" Use For0ver30 YearS God called him home it was his will ! dooIr awaiUng «NnhtiÈm, hto

"Now” hulled m-c zv* : suaded to assist the choir at the little to,„ehtl Eggleton and Miss Blanche Hawley spent Easter Always bears Bnt in our heart* we love hXft-n11^11 brother, James, started out in Beared
Now, hurtled Mrs. O Fagan. Eaeter ^rvice. The entire service t Z v4)'e8er0nt0' 8pent Subd,ay with her sister in Cambrai. X Z7T I Hls memory ts as SUU and two mlles up tke road near the

shrewdly noting *his change of ex- breathed. of m and hope_ and the, Eggieto,1: WUh ^ Mr8' T' A' “"ona^ ColilTclltn Trento thto^eeT Sig“*nre As at the hour away. setttement' came upon the

. JëMÈËMMËmâm ^Wife 3nd Children., filled ■

,-r' ;^g
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AN EASTER STORY RRDixBy HEL/EN B. ANDERSOJSi
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■wants to hand oV 
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The Physical Depa 
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and good interest ! 
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Registration at the three city 
booths speeded up somewhat yester
day and today, no' less than sixty- 
five voters getting their names plac
ed on the list for Murney, Foster and 
Samson Wards on- Friday.

The registration to two-thirty this 
afternoon stood Foster, Samsotv and 
Murney, 210; Ketcheson. Baldwin 
and Bleecker Wards, 190rMoiemaii 
Ward, 75; a total of 4'7d. 

v Offices will remain open , tonight 
for registration as follows:

City Hall—Foster. Samson and 
Murney Ward, fro* seven to ten 
o’clock.

Col. Lazier's Office, tor Ketcfteso- 
Baldwin and Bleecker Ward's, from 
7.30 to 9.Ç0.

■R- W. Adams' Office, CbTemnn 
Ward, from S.00 to 10.00

the
V
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In this connect! 

mended that the ■ 
for employed boys 
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<1,000 of additioj 

tfons to take care I 
and have a clean a 
April, when the 1 

ends.
The Directors 1 

many friends of tfaj 
not called on in te 
and it would be J 
tance to them in tl 
these citizens worn 
*•> send their subs 
Directors consider] 
dition so serious, 1 
adjourned to meed 
In order to endeaw 
this difficult probll

p.m.

RAN “DIVORCE MILL;^ 

FAKIR HAS DISAPFEAR I D

NEW YORK, April Z—The West
chester County grand jury in consid
ering the case of a man who is M-

T1

li

leged to have conducted a fake “di
vorce mill” from an office in New 
York. This man, whose presen* 
whereabouts are not known, is said 
to have forged names of the Su
preme Court Judges to decrees of di
vorce and in some cases even to 
have foTged and filed the minutes of 
divorce proceedings which actually 
never saw the light in a court.

The Westchester authorities de
cline to,estimate the number of fake 
'divorces this 
hls clients.

1

!!

man has procured tor 
One man who was 

freed” through the" swindler^ un
scrupulous facility witk a pen. is said 
to have two children by a 
wife. A woman who was “granted”] 
a divorce in the 
manner is now ip China with her 
second husband. In all the 
whqre the "lawyer’s” victims have] 
re-married, the second union is big
amous, it is said.

TORONTO CONSTABLE
SHOT; ASSAILANT FLEES

second

same fraudulent
Biggs 

agreed, 
was coming 

putting, the deal

oases

: :
!

„ „ . thought 
dollars would beH

1 Toronto, Aiprll 2—Plainclothes
man James Harper, of 5 Wroxeter

[I
'ph® three of us,” said . the wit

ness have to keep our mouths shut ,avenue- and attached to West Dun- 
I did and Parkin did not ” ? - 1da.8 station, was shot in the? right

On heing reminded by r.

1

___  thigh during a skirmish with two

they were so

L. Brack-

vent, St. Albans and St. Vincent Sts. 
abouti four- o’clock yesterday morn
ing. His condition, while serious, is 
not dangerous. The thieves escap
ed. r

“The
was sung

SOME MILITARY VACANCIES >.
MAY BE LEFT l'NFHJÆD

Kingston, April 2—=-The retirement. 
°fr Majof W. J. McManus and Capt. 
W. G. Bailey from the headquarters 
staff leaves two vacanot^. but it is 
reported that is not the Intention of 
the authorities to «U the posts by 
making any appoinmente at the pres
ent time.

!

IN MBMOBIAM. MarmorAn
His Honor Judj 

judgment in an ac] 
Court yesterday 
Snath, the plaint! 
Kingston, the defd 
together with his 
dant is an elderly J 
township of MarnJ 

arose over an al 
' care and attention 

dant. C. A. PaJ 
tiff, W. C. Mikel, 1

LANGABEER—In memory of my 
dMr husband, who departed 

__-HkI* life on March 28to, 1920.
tron.

°ne has passed our hearts still

Ak time goes on we "miss Mm more 
His cheerful voice, his wslrnm»
No on

New Vlce-Consnl.
Kingston!—Mr. James Monroe ■

H'H has been appointed American ■
Vice Consul for the port of Kingston ™ 
in succession to the late Howard 
Folger, and Will resume bis duties 
immediately.

voice, his welcome face 
take dear

Hto memory is as dear
‘j16 ho<i,‘ he passed .When days are dark and friends are

XT husband’s

today
away.W' Iï6rie»Wü'

Anna Held I 
Sap . Francisco, 

Held, musical com 
erty valued at ap 
000, the chief be 
daughter. Leante 
to Papers filed 1, 
■Oik of the estate

for you.
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